Abstract
practised with a partner, with the student gradually progressing from using wooden practice swords to using katana. I was first introduced to Aikido in 1984 and shortly after introduced to the sword work. It would be impossible for me to unpick completely how my development as a dance artist has been informed by my study of Budo, but certainly many elements of using breathing techniques were initially brought to my attention through studying martial arts. As a dance student, my experience of breath as an aspect of training was that although breathing was mentioned, very little time was given to researching its purpose. I was instructed to breathe, but not given clear information as to how to breathe efficiently. That breathing could be understood as a tool with which to develop qualitative and energetic nuance, power, rhythm, timing or dynamics was not explored in depth and, often, not at all.
During the late 1980s when Siobhan Davies set up her dance company of the same name in the United Kingdom, I frequently took class with company members Scott Clark, Paul Douglas and Lauren Potter.
All had developed teaching methodologies informed by a somatic practice. Clark brought his in-depth experience of the Feldenkrais Method® to Davies's company; likewise, Douglas introduced Aikido, and Potter elements of Yoga, bringing a mindful approach to dance practice, which introduced a far more considered use of breath than I had previously experienced. In my prior experience of dance training great importance was given to expressing the form correctly, with little time given for subjective exploration. At the same time, I attended improvisation classes taught by British-based choreographers Rosemary Butcher and Rosemary Lee. This combination of classes in technique and improvisation afforded great opportunity for experimentation, research and application. These experiences played a large part in stimulating the process of cross-referencing my knowledge as a martial arts practitioner and dance artist. In my previous dance training, in Graham Technique and Classical Ballet, it had been suggested to me that I worked with too much tension; now I was developing tools, such as breathing techniques, with which to make changes. Through this different approach I started to recognize beneficial changes occurring in my body including greater mobility and grounding, which afforded for further detailed articulation and freedom to move.
Fundamental to the teaching and practice of Inaba Sensei's Aikido and Kashima Shinryu Kenjutsu is the creation of the correct state of mind and body, and the use of kokyu is intrinsic to the development of this state. Through practice, awareness is brought to respiration and its role in facilitating relaxation of mind and body. Through specific methods of breathing there is also an intention to generate power. Development of the hara (lower abdominal centre, centre of gravity, focal point for breathing in Japanese martial arts) is essential for this purpose; one way to develop the hara is to aim the breath into this area of the body. The question arises, 'What is the physical act of breathing into the hara?' It is not air that enters the lower abdomen, but as the diaphragm contracts with inhalation, it sinks into the abdominal cavity, creating greater space in the thoracic cavity for oxygen to efficiently enter the lungs. As the diaphragm descends, pressure is applied against the abdominal walls and as the abdominal cavity becomes smaller it feels as if air has entered. Inaba Sensei (2006: 74) explains that:
functionally there is not a direct relation between the breath and the pressure inside the abdominal cavity but if you exhale and inhale whilst keeping pressure in the belly, with a properly developed body and posture, instant concentration becomes easy… My understanding of concentration in this context is both the concentration of mind and body, with a concentration of breath and ki (energy, universal energy) in the hara. In developing a useful state of mind and body Inaba Sensei believes that it is necessary to create a body which is mobile, but also a body that is stable:
One can call the moment when power is gathered in the centre the state in which the mind and body are most stable. It can be said that the aim of learning BUJUTSU is to make the mind and body as stable as possible in a pressing emergency [sic] . (Inaba Sensei 2006: 73) With exhalation one aims to drain extraneous energy from the upper body down into the hips and hara where it might be concentrated for dynamic purpose. This process combined with the direction of breath into the hara assists in developing an understanding of grounding in the body.
Stability is not to be interpreted as solidity or stasis. One aspiration within Budo practice is to achieve yawarami, that is, a soft, flexible state of awareness in mind and body that is adaptable or mutable. This is practised through different breathing methods, for example; sustained breathing whilst sitting in seiza, or timing breath with very slow sustained practising of techniques. When understood, breathing methods are applied and integrated when moving vigorously. When teaching dance studies to both students and professional dancers, my observation has been that tension and effort are frequently distributed inefficiently through their bodies. Their backs, shoulders and torsos are held rigidly and whilst they may have gymnastic flexibility, their bodies appear brittle and restricted. They have little discernable connection to their hara with insufficient application of the use of breathing in their work. As Donna Farhi observes 'When we obstruct our breathing we cut ourselves off from the most accessible and readily renewable source of energy a human being has' (Farhi 1996: 76) . When observing my students working with formed dance material, I am not looking for an ideal correctness of form but rather looking for states of mind and body, which facilitate their technical and expressive development. Time is given during the class to consider how we breathe. Students are encouraged to relax their diaphragm and aim their breath into their lower abdomen with attention drawn to noticing how breath changes sensation in the body state. I form choreographed sequences of movement, which create associations with these sensations. These vary in complexity and vigour, and cover a wide energetic spectrum. This method gives the students an opportunity to research and apply their understanding in different ways.
Students report that this approach is different from other forms of dance pedagogy they have experienced, particularly in the amount of time given to exploring fundamentals such as breathing.
Whilst some students find this slow and mindful approach challenging and have on occasions expressed feelings of frustration at not being able to 'dance' in class, the gradual process of research and self-reflection has led to the realization of positive changes occurring in their bodies, changes they feel able to apply and express through their dancing. 'I felt fluid and mobile through the upper part of the body, a floating through the upper body, with grounding through the legs' (Poles interview 2009).
In paying attention to fundamental human activities such as breathing, some students' perception of themselves, in relation to their dance practice, changes. As dance student Gareth Mole describes, My experience of breathing methods learnt through Japanese Budo has been that they bring both a sense of relaxation to mind and body with a sense of contained power and grounding within the body.
Powerful energetic sensations are evoked and awareness is brought to sensing a dissolving of the body's physical boundaries that creates the potential for physical possibility. There are fundamental differences between the disciplines I practise; one is of martial intent and the other is performance related; however, central to them both is the ability to keep calm or stable in moments of stress or challenge. Utilizing breathing techniques became an intrinsic part of my preparation that enabled me to maintain a state of mind during performance that was focused, but open to creative decision-making.
It takes time and intense practice to recognize change but if practised regularly, with purpose, it is possible to evoke the same states relatively quickly.
Other practices such as yoga incorporate methods of breath control, utilizing these methods to create similar states of being. Vanda Scaravelli, founder of the Scaravelli Yoga Method, refers to breath as being 'the essence of yoga' (Scaravelli 1991: 176) . She refers to the act of breathing as being, '…an "undoing" movement in which tension is released' (Scaravelli 1991: 178) through Budo, to be valuable tools in embodying movement and integral to becoming an articulate dance artist. Understanding how I breathe has led to physical discoveries that afford nuance, differentiation, grounding and mobility.
Integrating the knowledge gained through the disciplines I study has enriched my experience. I have striven to develop a sophisticated approach to the application of the methods discussed, to enhance my range of expression in dance, both as educator and dance artist, and aspire to imbue that practice with a discernable somatic intelligence.
